
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oaiinol gllorj to take your own
risk against long by Ore. Remember that
we repreitnnt
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you wben you
wain ure initiiranoe inai really protects
Drop un a rard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents in this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can furnish security for County
omoiais, uhdk oiuciam, etc,

CJJMR & II,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.
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I TJmx Tionesla
Pharmacy

Hacppy
f .New Year f
i
i i to You.

We have had a good year
end a cood holiday busi
ness amfare thankful for
youa patronage. We
want your business for
the new year and will get

.it if fair treatment and
right prices can draw

v )'"U to this store. Our
Drugs are the purest to
be had and all prescrip-
tions are compounded by
an experienced pharma-
cist. In all iines of
staple and fancy goods,
wo have a big stock:.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

r

FACTS TALK
Every graduate has been provided for

with a position. "

We bavo the best established sobool In
Northwestern Pxnnsvlvanla. Our stu-
dents receive better Instruction and prac-
tical busingss Ideas far superior to other
Institutions. This la due to our long ez- -

Cerienue
if) the business world and as

teachers. Write for full details,
students enter at any time.

Warren lliislnes College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

JiOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKUTIXK.MKNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
The Printc Co. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad. -

8mart it Sillier burg. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Rank. Ad.
Pittsburgh Dank for Savings. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.40.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
.Home newspapers are like a comet's

tall, which, (hough very long, has noth-lugj- n

It. Oil City Blizzard.
". wja fine shitting on the creek
the first of me week, but the heavy snow-
fall has spoiled it for the present.

For Sale. A good bouse and two
lots In the upper.-eli- d of Tionesla. e

of Thos. Hnodgrass, Tionesta, Pa.

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy nil kinds Bud. pay cash. The Berry

'
Co.,. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agty Tionesta, Pa.

Remember the birds theseoold win-

ter days to throw them a little feed. Even
the saucy little sparrow should not long
be compelled to beg for a crumb at your
back door.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new frieods
each day, at 20o per pound Iti nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
When you want a reliable medicine

for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough hetnedy. It can always.be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe to
take. For salo by all dealers. '

At a meeting of the Eiie Presbytery
held yesterday In the-- First Presbyterian
ohurbh at Oil City, Pa., --Rev. J. T. Bren-na- n

of this city wSs duly received as a
uiember'of that body. WarrenTiines, 3d.

Jerry Uepler gave one of his teams
an Icy bath In the waters of the Back
Channel Tuesday afternoon while haul-
ing Ice. The horses went through the
Ice into dunp. water and were rescued with
considerable dilllculty.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, ('Mikity, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House.' Setting boues and Hie treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special-ty- .

Greatest sucoess in all kinds of
clirouio diseases.

MauWI- - ealeudars have been re-

ceived at this ollice, among the pretty
ones being these: Derrick Publishing
Co., Oil City; David Edwards, jeweler,
Sharon, Paj C. M. ArUer A Son, insur-.- .
ance, Putter A McCoy, liverytnmi, L. J.
Hopkins, merchant, Tionesta.

It's the same old story wherever you
hear from; In rotjewlng his subscription
our old friend aud lorraer townsman,
James H. Htilitg, of Parsons, W. Va ,
eays: The Hkpuhlican to us reminds
ine of the little boy after the Ivory soap
"be won't be satisfied till he gets it."

Saturday afternoon at Franklin Geo,
S. Aruot, aged about 32 years, was found
In a bathroom at his home with the top of
bis head blown on with a heavy pistol
bullet. At his side lay a .44 oolibre Bel-
gium revolver with an empty shell In
one of the chambers and all the others
entirely empty. Financial diffloulties of
which bis parents were not aware Is sup-
posed to have been the cause of the rash
act.

"If I knew that a word of mine,
A word not kind and true,
Might leave It's trace
Ou a loved one's face, .
I'd never speak harshly, would you?"

Mrs. II. II. Cumlnga, of Tidlcute,
State Regent of the D. A. R., slipped and
fell at her borne Tuesday of last week,
breaking the radius of ber left wrist and
dislocating the wrist. She was otherwise
badly bruised and will be oontined to the
house for some time.

Thirty-on- e cases of smallpox were re
ported In Olean, N. Y during the
months of November and December, 1011.

Of these 27 have been released and 11 are
mill In quarantine. Twelve homes were
quarantined during the present epldemio
and of these seven have bad the quaran
time. There bave been no deaths In the
oity from the disease.

The Rurrjm.KMN and other Tionesta
friends have received the "boom" edition
of the Portland, Wash., Oregon Ian
through the kindness of former towns-
man L. Agnew. The big paper Is made
up of 72 pages of matter mainly exploit'
Ing the greatnesa and grandeur of that
wonderful city, and the many resources
of the country surrounding.

Another advauoeof Ave cents a barrel
In the price of Pennsylvania crude oil
which took place Monday, brings the
price op to $1.40 per barrel. A corres-
ponding advance was also made In Illi-
nois and Ohio oil. This is happy news
for tbo producer, bnt he Is looking for
still higher prices to come, and there is
no reason why such hopes should not be
realised.

James Haslet does not lose his Inter
est in nor ownership of good poultry aud
at the recent poultry show at Youngs-tow-

Ohio, bis pen of single comb white
orpingtons won second prize In a class
of seven pens of Ave birds each. There's
some class to that and Jim's chickens
are always found pretty well at the bead
of the list. The Youngstown show was a
very large one.

J.J. Landers shipped two car bads
of automobile spokes from bis will on
the Kelly farm at Oldtown, to Philadel-
phia, the last of the week. There were
about 13,000 pieces In earth car. This Is a
comparatively new business In this sec

tion and promises to be a paying one,
landowners can use up almost any

size of hickory trees which heretofore
were considered of no value whatever.

Having learned a thing or two by
bitter experience those of our citizens
who Just bave to have It, bave been har-

vesting some Ice this week. They are
not taking any chances on a later crop,
and while the quality Is not of the best
for mixing "toddies," It Is beayy enough
and cold enough for most purposes and
will keep a beer keg at about the right
temperature. And what more could you
askf

-- Silas Shriver bad the little finger of
bis right band badly crushed and lacer
ated by getting It .caught In the "jack'
wiille working on a well near Oollnza
Monday. The finger may bave to be
amputated. This is the second accident
that has overtaken Silas within the past
two months,, be having bad one of his
legs severely wrenched by being caught
in a cable coil while "snubbing" a boiler
down a steep grade.

Chas. Emlck Is arranging to run a
milk wagon to. Tionesta, and with that
eml lu view has stocked his farm, over iu
Harmony township, with a fine herd of
oows, sulUcienl to supply the entire town
If need be with ao excellent quality of
milk, This has boeu a long felt want In

Tionesla, and there is no question but
Mr. Emlck will till it to the satisfaction
of the large list of customers who will be
glad to patronize him.

The license of the Hotel Weaver was
transferred in Warren Friday by Judge
Hinckley, and the new proprietor, J. B.

Pierce, of Elkton, Ohio, took charge of
the ltel Saturday morning. Mr. Pierce
is ao affable laudlord aud takes bold like
a veteran at (he business. He promis9
to conduct a first class hotel In every re
spect and solicits a share of the publio
patronage. Mr. Rensl and family left
Monday fur their home near Elktou.

One of the handsomest pair of dapple
grey draft horses that has been seen in
these parts In many a day arrived here
last week and were consigned to Cole
man A Watson, and will be employed In
their lumber operations the coming sea
son. They tip the beam at 3,200 pounds
and are model specimens of splendid
hnrBellesu, and the teamster who handles
them will doubtless be as proud of bis
prizes as the boy aud his red top boots.

The "week of prayer" Is beiug ob
served at lhePresbyterian church, the
pastor. Rev! Mr. Bailey holding services
each evening during the week, preaching
to god congregations. Next week and
the week following union services will
be held, tbsjfirst week at the M. E. church
and the second at the Presbyterian
church, Revs. Burton and Bailey officiat
ing, A cordial Invitation Is extended to
everyone to attend all of these meetings,

The January term of the United
States District court for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania convened at Erie
Monday with Judge Charles P. Orr on the
bench. The trial list la short, the princi-
pal cases being those of Frank Winelckl
and John Trinowsky, charged-wit- hold
ing up and robbing a Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad train last June at Winter- -

green On loh near that city. Postmaster
Jamiesoh and Win. Wolcott are Jurymen
at this session from Tionesta.

The old Allegheny at this point and
for several miles each way, is frozen up
"lighter'u ," and with the
weather sharks predicting a continuance
of the present cold spell It's likely the Ice
bridge will stay a bit.airord ing easy cross-
ing for loaded teams at many points
where there are no regular bridges handy.
The closing process happened Monday
uight, the sudden turn in temperature be-

ing accompanied by a heavy fall of snow,
making the sleighing ail that could be
desired.

Guy McCalmont of EagleRock is
showing as his prowess as a hunter the
pelt of a great lynx he shot and killed on
NeW Years day in the big woods of that
locality. McCalmont was out with bis
gun and dogs looking for foxes when of a

sudden the hounds gave a yelp and
sbarted hotoo a trail which ended in the
scurrying of a lynx. Mr. McCalmont up
with his gun and killed the animal,
which Is unusually large fur this section.
The animal measured four feet in body
between the lore and, hind quarters. Ve-

nango Herald,

Unless something Is done to rehablll
tate turkey growing there will benosucb
thing as Christmas or Thanksgiving
turkeys In the United States within 10

years. The census bureau has Issued a
bulletin showing that In 1010 there were
only 8,088,708 turkeys on farms In this
country while In 1000 there were 0,504,- -
005. At this rate tbe turkeys will be In
ine aeaa Class in ivzu. Tbitre was also a
reduction of about 60 per cent. In ducks
during tbe 10 years and the number of
geese dropped considerably,

Brookville Is the first town In this
part of tbe State to take advantage of a
recent law that allows municipalities to

takeover the town's water supply from a
private corporation and issue bonds
against the plant to pay lor it wben the
amount necessary to purchase would ex-

ceed the debt limit allowed by law. At a
recent meeting of council bids for the
water bonds, amounting to $116,000, were
opened and the bonds disposed of at par
and a small premium. The town took
over tbe water plant January 1.

Dairy and Food Commissioner James
Foust stated today that persons found
selling oleomargerine without 1012 li-

censes would be arrested forthwith says
the Harrlsburg Telegraph. The law pre-

scribes that new licenses must be obtained
on the expiration of tbe license period,
and as all licenses expired on December
31, trouble is brewing for some people.
The dairy and food division Is issuing
licenses at a rapid rate to people all oyer
tbe state and agents of the division are
watching closely the sales of oleo,

The weather of tbe past week has
been seasonable enough to satisfy tbe
most exacting knocker we should say.
Saturday morning tbemometers regis
tered all tbe way from zero to 6 and 8 be-

low, according to location in this place.
Sunday night started in harsh and frigid,
with murcury running as low as 10 to 14

degrees below the 0 at 10:30 o'olock, at
which rate it must have been close to tbe
bulb before morning bad not the weather
works boss thought better of it and let up
a trifle, so that by daylight 10 degrees
above was Indicated by tbe most reliable
tbermoins.

Estimators bave been at work duiing
the past few weeks making an estimate of
the timber lands of tbe Cook estate In

this and Clarion counties. Tbe work Is

being done under the direction of the
State with a view to purchasing the land
for a State reservation and publio park.
Tbe project will be taken up by the next
legislature and if found to be feasible it Is

altogether probable that an appropriation
for the purchase of the two or three
thousand acres will be passed. Much of

tbe property Is covered with virgin pine
and most of It is still heavily timbered
with other woods.

Willian M. MoKlm, one of O.l City's
best known and most b'ghly esteomed
residents, died at bis borne in that oity
Saturday afternoon last, after an illness
of two years from diabetes. He was born
at Curweosville, Clearfield couuty, Pa.,
March 25, 18.53, but had resided in Oil

City since be was ten years of age. In
1870 he entered tbe railway mail service,
and in 1800 was appointed postmaster of
the city by President Harrison, and again
in 1000 by .President MoKinley. Mr. Ma- -

Kim was well and most favo ably known
in Tionesta and vicinity and many friends
bere wNi hear of bis death with sincerest
regret.'

Rev. Carroll Smith and wife, who
spent a number of yeara in Africa as

missionaries, will hold a farewell mis
sionary meeting in the F. M. church;
Newmansvllle, Janury 14th, at 11 a. ni.
and In tue t1 . M. ctiurob, Tionesta, on
the lame date "at 7:30 p. m. The many ,

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be
glad to attend these services and give
them a farewell handshake and bid them
Odd speed as they return to the.ir field of
labor. They leave Tionesta January
17th. An offering will be taken at each
service for Mr. aud Mrs. Smith. Let us
come r"d hear luejrewell addresses
of the drled missionaries.

Among the final Opinions banded
down by Judge Fanning beJoj;e- leaving
the bench in Bradford county with the
old fear to make way for his. successor,
Is one of state-wid- e interest tigrlcul-tura- l

counties.- - H. J. Brink, of Rome,
brought amicable action to recover bounty
on two toxes be Killed, 'ine urauiora
coubiy commissioners declined to pay,
as tbe state legislature had made no ap
propriation. Tbe piaiuiilT contended that
the couuty should pay him and' look to

the state for remuneration but tbe court
holds that tbe county is only the agent of
tbe state, and la e failure of theooui- -

monwealth to provide funds. Is not lia- -

of big a
every county In the has a long list
of unpaid claims for bounty, and wben
the legislati Tsjtils or refuses to make an
approp'rlatlyi covering this aoco'ipt i

simply means that the State' repudiates
an honest debt. '

Harry M. Shafer, tbe new principal-
of the Clarion State Normal School, is .a
native of Illinoissnd is of Gannsu-Eng- -

lish,dncent. He began his schooling?
the rural districts and later .attended
Eureka ooMese in Illinois fcom be
gradoatedriit 18, and in 1809 graduated'
from- Harvard Uuiversity. For so.me

time after this bis services were given' to
educational work "Iu" Cnlnurnia, Oregon
and Washington states. , II w worjt
was as Professor of History of Education
and Philosophy to the Uuiversity of Pitts
burg. When the new Bureaiiof'Pro-- J

fessional Education was organ izoif, Slate
Supt. Nathan C. Suhaeffer selected him us

one of three memutis. He leaves this
Bureau in order to come to the. Clarion
Normal. The winter session of the.
school has Just opened with an attendance
of four hundred. Miss WiJIiams, of"
Syracuse Uuiversity, has been added to

the faculty as assistant in the English De-

partment. ' i

Curios Fur Sale.

Rev. and Mrs, Carroll Smith, who are
intending to depart for Africa-agai- soon;
now oiler for sale their, collection' of cu
rios, including, among other a Da-

tive piano, a bark blanket SKxOft., a
woven beer mug (holding t3iu.,) a

basket, etc. Anyone wishing
to obtain any of those curios can see-the-

and learn prices by calling at the home of

William L. Hunter. ' .

Persons .ibubled with partial paraly-

sis are often very much benefited by mas-

saging the atl'ected parts thoroughly when
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic pains.
For by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

J, A. Lawrenoe has been visiting bis
sister, Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald, at Kane,
the past week.

Rankhead, of Endeavor, re-

turned Monday from a visit with bis two
sons In West Virginia.

A. M. Doutt came borne Monday eve-tin- g

from Ozona, Florida, and will re-

turn the last of tbe week.
Miss Muriel Dickrager and Miss

Marie Small bave gone to enroll as stu-

dents at tbe Edinboro Normal.
Kennedy L. Haugb, of Nebraska, Is

tbe guest of his Brookville relstives and
friends. Brookville Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, W, Reck lea Mon-

day for St. Petersburg, Florida, where
they will spend the balance of the winter.

Mrs. Verna Hyde and two children,
who bave been at Durbln, W, Va., are
home ou a visit to ber parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Mealy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton and
O. II. Herman attended a dancing party
given by the Conewango Club, in War-

ren, Thursday evening,
A marriage license was issued in

Warren yesterday to M. Henfrled
of May burg, and Miss Myra

K. Horner, of Youngsville.
A marriage license was issued Tues-

day In tbe office of Clerk of tbe Courts S.
R. Maxwell to J. A. Carlson and Miss
Hazel Sheeley, both of Marlenviile.

Colonel aud Mrs. A. Oifiord and bro-

ther, William Gifford, of Boston, arrived
here yesterday morning and are guests at
the home of J, A. Adams, Mrs. Gilford's
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Robinson re-

turned Saturday evening from their wed-

ding trip in the eastern cities, and are
pleasantly ensconced iu their remodeled
home, corner of Vine and Walnut streets- -

-- Mrs H. 8. Canfield and Mrs. Divls,
of West Hickory, were shopping In War
ren Thursday. Miss Justina Sigglns,
of West Hickory arrived In Warren Fri
day morning on a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Smith, --Times.

Mrs. Sherrill Smith, of Wilkinsburg,
Pa., visited Tionesta friends a few days
ol the past weelc as a guest of C. M.
Arner's family, Mr. Smith, who was
formerly otshier of tbe Citizens National
bank, Is now a special bank examiner
for tbe government, bis duties taking
hi ra to all of the country.

Mesdames L. J. Hopkins and J. F,
Proper, of tbe borough, and Mrs. Frank
E. Chevalier, of Oil City, are acting as
hostesses at a meeting of Tidioute Chap-
ter, D. A. R., today at the home of Mrs.
Proper. The regular program for tbe
mouth will be takeu np, and a course
dinner will be served by the hostesses,

Subscriptions from the following per
sons are thankfully acknowledged: John
Weller, Endeavor; Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,
Commissioner, of Health, Harrlsburg
(new); John Watson, V. S. Hendricks,
Kellettville; F, E. Stewart, Oil City; Mrs.
D. H. Edwards, Washington, Ha.; Dr. J.
C. Dunn, Geo. Wilson, Tionesta; Jas, H.
Uulings, Parsons, W, Va.

Harry H. Smith, of West Hickory, is
visiting over Sunday with relatives "in
Rldgway. Mrs. Smith baa been in Ridg- -

way for several days enjoying a visit
Leonard Nelson, who Is employed at
West Hickfy, returned 'to bis work
Tuesday after enjoying a week's vlWt

during the holiday seasou at ia home
hare. Ridgway Advocate.

Miss Dora. Heushaw celebrated her
thirteenth Jpirtbday in a "grandma party"
Saturday evening at the 'home of be
parents, Air. md Mrs. George Hensbaw.
Tliegtlests included tbe ten members of
ber class. In tbe Presbyterian Sunday
school am) all came in costume to repre-
sent tbe dear old lady.' After a pleasant
evening with, games a fine supper was
served.. Miss Dora ?eceived a number of
gifts as mementoes of the occasion, .

Looking Backward.

In tbe number oMbe bulletin issued
by Washington and Jefferson college are
a few notes which renind some of
our readers of olden times: Rev. F. G.
Coudit, class of '58, died at his home in
Fairfield, la., October 1$, at the age of 82.
He was classmate of onr townsman A. B.
Kelly, cashier of the Forest County Na
tional bauk. Rev. Andrew Virtue, class
of '42, died at the boirte of his son in
Elizabeth, W. Vs., July 30, last, aged 87.
He will be kindly remembered by many
Tionesta people as a fonder pastor of the
Presbyterian church here and at Emleii- -

ton jn 1871-2- . Mr. Daniel W. Fisher, who
has Just finished a biography of Calvin

was a classmate of our townsman, Judge

8, Irwin, class of '67. The bulletin also
noljgs that Rev. J. C. Stiuble, class of
'03 of Lisbon, Ohio is Moderator of the
Mauojfiiiig Presbytery for the ensuing
year, inn si.ruoip,..K win be remem-

bered, preached ou two OfcuaBious in (he
'Presbyterian church here. He was reared
in Clarion couuty, and is noted as a fine
Greek scholar and linguist.

'.

4 fSmiday School Rally.

rtlieStat
4sociati)n have arranged for a thorough
canvass of the Stale, 'during the month
of January, loathe purpose of arrangiug
for more efijeient and systematic work,

this may. be the "Jubilee" year.
TlHfrsday, January 18th, has been fixed

fur . the rally iu Forest county. The
meetings will be bel'd in tbe Presbyterian
cburchi Tioflesta.aHernoou at 2 o'clock
and evening at 7:30 o'clock. The alter- -

noon serfstou will' be principally devoted
to a conference as to how we can best do
better work iu Hie couuty and keep it in
the "Front, Line." The Sunday, school
work iq the courity has been progressing
tihely'but we can do belter If we all pull
together with unity iu this great cause.

Tire odlcers and executive committee
of the County. Association are earnestly
urged to be preseut aj thjese meetings, as
important business will be transacted.

All superintendents, teachers and those
interested In the building up of the Sun-
day schools should be preseut.
'Mrs. Baldwin, Slate Field Worker, will

have charge. The subject ' for her eve-
ning lecture is "Working Together to
WJft."

Let us bave a full house at 2 and 7:30
o'clock p. m,, Thursday, Jan. 18th, nex t.

T. F. RitcHKV,
Pros. Forest County S. S, Association.

' If your children are subject toattacks
of croup, watch for the first symi tom,
hoarseness, liive Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as .the child hacouies
hoarse and tbe attack may be warded off.
For sale by all dealers.
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Jurors for February Court.

OIIAND JUHOI1S.

Albaugh, A. M., laborer, Hickory.
Anderson, Carl, clerk, Howe.
Burns, J. W., laborer, Hickory.
Bortzcr, Chas., fanner, Tionusta Twp.
Burr, W. A., furmer, Jcnks.
Beck, Forest I., fanner, Kingsluy.
Carson, S. T., driller, Tionesta Boro.
Davenport, Harry, laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Dugluss, Dan., farmer, Hickory.
Emert, Andrew, farmer, Hickory.
Gifford, T. B., driller, Kingslcy.
Haslet, R. L., merchant, Tioiiestu Buro.
Huling, Albert, funncr, Burnett.
Hottcl, C. W., fanner, Jiamctt.
Johnston, J. T., laborer, Green.
Kellogg, John J., farmer, Burnett.
Killer, J. E., laborer, Hickory.
Kuupp, F. W., oil producer, Jcnks.
Lcduliur, II. W., oil producer, Green.
Lindbcrg, Amos, forenum, Howe.
McCoy, Isaac, liveryman, Tionesta Boro.
Blinder, Charles, farmer, Hickory.
Williams, Philo, furmer, Burnett.
Walker, R. B., laborer, Jenks.

I'KTIT JUKOIIS.

Anderson, Andrew, pumper, Howe.
Iiurgerstock, R. T., furmer, Burnett,
liuhb, James, pumper, King.-dcy- .

Burton, J. II., farmer, Burnett.
Bycrs, Ed., furmer, Tionesta Twp.
Berlin, John, farmer, Kingslry.
Brcnan, L. II., laborer, Howe.
Braden, Leo, surveyor, Burnett.
Berlin, Roy, clerk, Kingsley.
Cook, Lyman, laborer, Green.
Carlson, Charles, engineer, Kingsley.
Clark, William, laborer, Green.
Cunningham, Win., furmer, Jenks.
Cosgrovc, James, fanner, Burnett.
Crooks, L. D., laborer, Hickory.
Craig, H. II., druggist, Tionesta Boro.
Eldridge, L. H., laborer, Jenks.
Eck, Jumcs, farmer, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, Sylvester, furmer, Burnett.
Fulmcr, Charles, laborer, Jenks.
Fenstermaker, David, furmer, Tionesta

Twp.
Fox, W. E., laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Gould, II. B., blacksmith, Jenks.
Gruybill, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Guiton, Daniel, farmer, Kingsley.
Hepler, D. W., furmer, Green.
Hunter, F. S., dentist, Tionesta Boro.
Hilliard, Chat., furmer, Hickory.
Hendricks, W. 8., butcher, Kingsley.
Handy, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Jenkins, C. A., engineer, Kingsley.
Knight, J. C, farmer, Barnett.
Killmcr, W. F., merchant, Tionesta Boro.
Moore, G. S., laborer, Green.
Mealy, Edwin, farmer, Hickory.
Sutley, E. G., luborer, Harmony.
Swab, George, fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Shriver, J. A., furmer, Tionesta Twp.
Snodgrasa, Thomas, clerk, Tionesta Boro.
Snyder, Henry, laborer, Jenks.
Snyder, George, luborer, Harmony.
Walter, W., farmer, Green.
Watson, Leon, merchant, Kingsley.
York, R. J., laborer, Howe.

Kellettville.

The severe weather of the past week
has caused considerable iuconvenltnce
and suffering among tbe people. There
is a scaroity in the gas supply and those
who have no other means of lighting and
beating their homes huddled around tbe
stove in s, sometimes not
having enough Ore to cook their meals.
Tkre has been considerable suffering
among tbe ecjiool children and several
times they were compelled to dismiss on
account of the cold rooms. No services
were held in the different churches Sun-
day. The thermometer registered eleven
below Suuday evening A number of
tbe pelTple are fitting up coal stoves in
order to. keep their bouses warm aud
many more will bave to follow their ex-

ample If the oold weather lasts, as the
gas seems to be getting weaker.

Wm. and Charles Dotterrer, who are
borne from Meadville spending vacation
with their parents at 'Guitooville, spent
Wednesday with their grandma aud other
relatives in town.

Some time ago an order was Issued by
those In control of the Tanning Co, that
no more bides be placed in the vats, as

there would be an Indefinite shut down
wben the work already beguu Is all fin-

ished, which will take till some time in

June. It is feared there will be no work
for some lime at least and several Hun-

garian families bave moved away. With
the exception of seven families those
employed are all foreigners.

Ray Woller was a business visitor in
Warren and Tionesta during the week.

Mrs. M. F. Catlin has been con li nod to

her bed for tbe past week with grippe,
wbicb has affected tbe bronchial tubes.

Mrs. Stephen West and daughter
Gladys are visiting the former's pareuts
in West Virginia.

The young people gave a farewell party
for Mildred Carson In the school ball
Friday evening.

Pearle Detar entertained several friends
at a six o'clock dinner Saturday evening.

At a meeting of the Sunday school
board Tuesday evening tbe following
officers were elected for tbe.vear: Super-

intendent, H. B. Dotterrer; assistant
superintendent, II. E. Murphy; secre-

tary, W. A. Kinch; treasurer, Mrs. II. B.

Watson; librarians, Mary Dunkle, Mar-Jori- e

Nasb, Ruth Wilson; organist, Bes-

sie Porter; assistant organist, Mrs. C. P.
Cloak. There being no Sunday school
Sunday the teachers have not yet been
appointed.

Rev. C. A. Arters of Byromtowo and
Rev. A. R. Rich were guests of Rey. W.
E. Frampton Thursday evening.

The Passion Play was given in John-

son's hall Saturday evening.
Cora Blyler is visiting her brother,

James Blyler.
Truman Daubenspeck has beeu on the

sick list the past week.

Retail Prices on Flour anil Feed at
Laiisiiti Bros.' Mill.

Corn Meal $1 r0 cwt
Corn and Uals Chop 1 fii cwt
Wheat Bran 1 AS cwt
Wheat Middlings 1.75 cwt
Buckwheat Middlings 1.65 cwt
.Cotton Seed Meal 1.75 cwt
('racked Corn 1 (10 cwt
Shelled Corn 0o per bu.
Oals ...M; per bu.
Golden Blend Flour..... $1.45 per sk.

Cockerel For Sale.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
Imported English cockerel and Keller-siras- s

straiu of pullets. Also egs In
season. Further information given upon
applicatiou. 11. M. McKka.n, Endeavor,
Pa.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a prepara-
tion that has wou a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by Its cures of this disease and can
always be depended upon? Ills known
everywhere as Chamberluin's Cough
Remedy, and Is a medicine of real merit,
For sale by all dealers.

Reductions
Io all lines. True, bona tide reduc-
tions, amounting- - in many cases to
more than the full profit loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
B'xes, Christmas Box .Stationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leaiber
Books and Book io Baxes, Perf-

ume1), Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Ileuty, Optic and
Meade B inks, 20o. All the Ilepriuts
a nil 50c Books at 40a.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Now

for the

Annual

Inventory.

L.J.Hopkins

It is time to plan lor the

new year, When you

' anything

that has been attached all season.
the best clothing and
most.

oTvgL pr

You,
As well as maiiy other friends, for
a generous patrouage throughout tbo
past year and the holiday season.
We bope we bave merited your pat
ronage by good service, fair treatment
and reasonable prices.

We have and shall continue
to carry during the whole year tbe

Largest Stock of

Jewelry

Now the Holidays are Past

Kepler Block,

To he found io any store in North
western Pennsylvania. That's,, a
broad statement but we'd like you to
investigate it by inspecting tbe stock.
If it's a new fad or fancy, you do not
need to seud to the large cities for, it.
We have them and are always up to
date. You are always welcome.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

There's An Air

Distinction
refinement and exclusiveness

about our

Ladies9 Shoes.
Of the latest lasts and in

the finest of leathers and

finishes approved by Dame

Fashion. You are positive

always of appearing ele-

gantly shod when your feet

are fitted at our shop.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, l'A.

manifold activities of the

begin planning for

requiring

Tionesta, Pa.

Weather conditions have been
we make our cut just when needed

ice clothier
01LCIIYPA

General Hardware or Build-

ers' Supplies,

Let us help you with your plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices right every time.

H. O. Mapes,

We Ciive iV.11." Urceu Trailing Ntanips.

25 Per Cent. Discount.
For Cash Only on
Men's Overcoats,

Men's Raincoats, (Two lots excepted)

Men's Fancy Suits,
Young Men's Overcoats,
Young Men's Raincoats,

Young Men's Suits,
Boys' Overcoats,

Boys' Suits,
Children's Overcoats,

Children's Suits.
Every garruut marked iu plain fi'Mires and with the same price ticket

the
for heavyweight

iacrzy
41X435031

now

Of

not


